
[AS PASSEO BY THE SENATE]

A

BILL

to prohibit the business and practices of private money-lending and advancing
loans and transactions based on interest

WHEREAS the injunctions of Isla.T as laid down in the Holy Qur'an and
Sunnah have explicitly and Lrnequivocally prohibited charging interest on loans and
have declared war against those lJho do not abandon interest;

AND WHERE/IS the Constitution of the Islamic Republlc of Paklstan obliges
the State to take steps to er'lable the Muslims of Pakistan, Individually and
collectively, to order their lives in accordance wlth the fundamental prlnciples and
basic concepts of Islam and to provlde facilitles whereby they may be enabled to
understand the meanlng of life according to the Holy Qur'an and Sunnah;

AND WHEREA,S it is expe.dlent to make a comprehenslve Leglslatlon on the
subject for covering all the aspecls of the mi:ichief of prlvate money lending and
matters akln thereto;

It is hereby enected as follolvs;-

1. Short title, extent and commencement.- (1) This Act may be called
the Islamabad Capital Territory Prohlbitlon of Interest on Prlvate Loans Act, 2019.

(2) It extends to the Islamabad Capita I Territory.

(3) It shall come into force at once.

?. Definitions.- In this Act, unless there is anything repugnant in the subject
or context-

(a) "abetment" has the same meaning as assigned to it in section 107 of
the Pakistan Penal code 1860 (Act xLV of 1860);

(b) "borrower' or "debtor' means a.Oerson to whom a loan ls' advanced;

.. (c) "code' means the cod.e of Criminal Procedure, 1s9B (nci No' V of
1B98);

(d) "flnancial institution" inclu'des the State Bank of Pakistan, a

commerclal or investment ba nk, a lea!,iing company, a modaraba or
other concerns, so deflned in terms of section 2(a) of the Financlal

Institutions (Recovery of Flnarlcesr\ ordinance, 2001 (Ordlnance No-

XLVI of 2001)i

(e) "Government" means the Gove.rnment or Paklstan;



(r)

(s)

(h)

(i)

(J)
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"lnterest" includes any emount, big or small, over the principal, in a

contract of loan or- debt, regardless of whether the loan is taken for
purpose of consumption or for some production activity, whether the
same is charged or sought to be recovered specifically by way of
ihteres! or otherwise, or found so to be recoverable by a competent
L OUrU

"Interest based transactlons" include transactionS,-
(i) where dlfferences in prices are exchanged without any
. intention of exchange of goods by the parties lnvolved; or

(il) where sale is made on credlt for higher prlce and repurchase
of the same for lower price on cash. basis by the original
owner In a glven transactlon; or

(lii) where two prlces are stipulated in the same deal that is to
charge lower or discounted price for shorter period or given

listed price for longer period by the buyer in a glven

transactlon;

"loan or debt" means an advance whether of money or In klnd, where
the repayme$t is guaranteed on demand or after a specified periodi

"Molest"-a person shall be deemed to molest another person if he,-
(i) obstructs, or uses violence or crimlnal force to or crirllnally

intlmidates, such other person;

(ii) interferes with any property owned or used by him.or deprlves
him of, or hinders him in the use of any such property; and

(ill) does any act calculated to intimidate the members of the family
or such other pe6on;

"money lender" means a peison, other than ihe Federal or Provlnclal
Government or a financial instltutlon, who lends money on lnterest or
deals in lnterest based transactions 

.a 
nd includes any person appointed

by him to be In-charge of a branch office or b.anch'offices or a llalson
office or any other ofFice by whatever name called, of his princlpal
place of buslness and a pawn broker who carries on the business of
taklng goods and chattels in pawn or pledge for a loan, offering
payday loans, small Personal loans or credtt chits;

Explanation.- Where a money lender is resldent outslde the
lslamabad Capital Territory, the agent of such person resident in that
area, shall be deem€d to be the money lender in respect of that
huslness for the purposes of this Act;



(k)

(t)

"Prescribed" r-neans prescribed by r'he Rules made under this Act;

"Principal amoLrnt" in relation to loan means the amount actu..lly
to the debtor; and

"Rules" means the Rules made under this A,ct.

ler'lt

(m)

3. Prohibition of Private Money Lerldinlr,- (1) No money lender r:ir,trer
individually or in group of pLersons shall len.d money for any purpose or advance
Ioan to any person for the purpose of receiving interest the.eon, no. shall carry on
an interest based transaction in !he Islamabad.CapltEl Territory.

(2) Whoever contravenes the provisiorls oi sub-section (1) shall be
punlshed with Imprisonment of either description whlch may extend to t,:n years
but shall not be less than three year.s and sh"rll also be liable to fine not et:ceeding
one milllon rupees.

4. Punlshment for Abetment.- \ryhoever irrtentlonally and willfully abets,
engages, assists or aids the money lender in le.ading money or ,n re,:ov.?ry of
lnterest gr in Interest based transactlon in contr.rventlon of sUb-secti,Jn (1r\ of
section 3 shall also be llable to the same punishment as provided in sub-section (2)
of sectlon 3 of this Act.

5. punishment for Molestation._ whoever r,role.sts any borrower or debtor,
u,hether on his own behalf or on behalf of anybody et-se vitlth intention to forEe such
borrower or debtor t(r pay back any loan or debt or any pa rt thereof or any interest
thereupon, shall be p nished lvith imprisonment of eitl,'er desci-iption for u term
which may extend to five years .?nd shajl also be liable to fine up to five hundred
thousand rupees.

6r Complaint.- A Justlce of peace shall, withln three days on receipt of any
appllcation or complalnt with regard to the 9ommisslon of an ofl'ence under this Act,
order the local police to register a case against Slrch person or grcrup of persons.

7. Liability to pay interest on debt l:p stai:d extingui.shed.- on
commencement of this Act, every obllgaHon of any dalrtor or borrowdr to
interest on debt or such part of interest shall starid extinOulshled.

8. Offences to tre tried by.Court.- No clourt inferior !'o that of Judiclal
Magistrate of the first ciass shall try an offetce und(ir this.Act.

9. Cognizance of oifences.- NotwlthstandinQ anyt,riing to the contrary
contained in the Code or dny othcr law for the time b(?ing in for;e an offence under
this Act shall be cognizable, non - com pounda ble aod non-bailable.

the
pay
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lO. Adjustmeht of principal amount.- The trial court, if it is proved that the
money lender committed an offence under this Act, shall order that the interest
already paid to the money lender is considered as payment towards the prin(ipal
amount:

Provided,that where the amount of interest paid by a borrower exceeds the
princlpat amount, the court shall order the money l€nder to return such excess

amount to the borrower.

11. Recovery of sums.- Where penalty imposed on money lender under this
Act or the amount ordered to be returned, is not paid,-

(a) the Court may order to recover the arnount so payable by selllng the
assets belonging to such person; and

(b) in case the amount cannot be recovercd from such person in the
manner provided in paragraph (a) the Court may prepare and sign a

certificate speclfying the amount due from such person and send it to
the collector of the district in which such person owns any property or
resides or carrles on buslness; and the collector of the dlstrlct on receipt
of such certificate shall proceed to recover from the said person the
amount specifled in the certificate as if it is an arrear of land revenue.

12. Appeal.- Save -as provlded, any person aggrieved by any decision given,
sentence passed or order made by the trlal court under this Act, may wit'tin thirty
days of such declsion, sentence or order prefer an appeal under the pirovlslons

contained in chapter XXXI of the Code.

,.3. Power to deposit in Coqrt money due on loan,- (1) Where any lender,
t^,hether a money lender as deflned in this Act or otherwise, refuses to accept the
whole or any portion of the mone! or other property due in respect of hls loan
without payment of interest, the debtor may deposit the said money or property
into the Court having jurisdiction to entertain a suit For recovery of such loan and
apply to the Court record full or part sa sfaction of the loan, as the case may be.

(2) Where any such appllcation ts rrtade. the Court sha , after due inqutry,
pass orders recording full or part-satisfaction of the loan as the c4se may b;.

(3) The procedure laid down in the Code of Civit procedure 1908
(Act No. V of 19OB), for the tri;t of sr.rits shalt, as far as may be, apply to
appllcations under this section.

(4) An appeal shal lie from an oTder passed by a Court under
sub-section (2) within thirty days excludtng the me for obtaining a certified copy
of the order as if such an order relates to the execution, discharge or satisfaction of
a decree within the meanlng of section 47 of the Code of Civil procedure, 19Og
(Act No. V of 19oB).
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L4, Act to override other lirws, etc. - The Provisions of tlre Act sha{l
have effect notwithstanding anything cor:tained in any other law for th,-' tin.le being
in force or in any lnstrument having erTect by virtue of any Such law.

lie
1e

15. In('remnity.- No suit, prosecution or other legal proceeding shal,'
against any perscn for anything which is in good taith done or intended to be dor
in pursuance of ttis Act or of any Rules malde thereunder.

16. power to make rules. _The Federal Government may, by nouficatio,l
in the Officlal Gaz{:tte and within one hundred and twenty days from the
commencement of thi:i Act, makcl Rules for cL-rrying out the purposes of this Act,

17. Interpretation. -In the lnterprdtation and application of the
provisions of this Act, and ir,' respect of matters ancillary or akin thereto, the Court
shall follow the injunctions of Islam as laid down in the Holy Qur'an and Sunnah.

18._
(W.P

Repeal.- The West Paklstan Private Money Lenders Ordinance, 1960
Ordinance XXIV of 1960) sh all be repealed.

SIATE!4 Et(TlE o gr E_cls a!{D EEAsoNs

The injunctions of Is,am as laid down in the Holy Qur'an and Sunnah
h3ve explicitly and unequivocally prohibiled charglng interest on loans and have
declared war against thbse who do not abanLron interest;

The Constitqtlon of the Islamlc Republic of Pakistan obliges the State
to take steps to enable the Muslims of Pakistan, indivldually and collectively, to
order their lives in accordance with the fundamental principles and basic concepts
of Islam and to'provlde facilities whereby they may be enabled to understand the
meanihg of life accordlng to the Holy Qur?n and Sunnah;

It is expedtent to make a comprehensive Legislatlon on the subject for
coverlng all the aspects of the mlschlef of prlvate money lendlng and matters akin
thereto;

Interest base loan have badly affected the already poor ecgnonttc
condition of people of Pakistan. Due to prlvqte loan transactions public is molested
by the lenders who are unable to pay even principal amount,

Lenders continuously harass to iecover
Interest amount..

the amou,nt with rtultip,ied

This Bill seeks to achieve the above cited objectives

SENATOR SIRAJUL HAQ
l,i em ber- in -Cha rg e


